In the previous paper, the relation between sulfidation and dissolution in emulsion xanthation of cellulose with varying amounts of carbon disulfide at the constant alkali concentration (S-W curve) ivas examined, and it was found that S-W curve can be charachterized by As and (Az/A3-1) As shows the average amounts of dissolved per unit amount of carbon disulfide during the reaction, and (As/As-1) shows the ununiformity of the S-W curve (see Fig. 1 ).
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In the previous paper, the relation between sulfidation and dissolution in emulsion xanthation of cellulose with varying amounts of carbon disulfide at the constant alkali concentration (S-W curve) ivas examined, and it was found that S-W curve can be charachterized by As and (Az/A3-1) As
shows the average amounts of dissolved per unit amount of carbon disulfide during the reaction, and (As/As-1) shows the ununiformity of the S-W curve (see Fig. 1 ).
Studies are carried out to observe how the above characteristics of S-W curve are correlated to the state of solution of viscose and how the S-W curve should be characterized in relation to the filterbility of viscose.
The results obtained are as follows
1) The filterbility of the viscose prepared by emulsion xanthation process (KWE) correlates to both As and (As/As-l).
Value of Kwc of the viscose prepared with an insuficient amount of carbon disulfide clearly depends on As. The filter-clogging constant levelled off (KWE(levelled off)) correlates more to (A2/A3-1) than to As, and the most closed correlation are found between Kwj (levelled off) and K3. Here, K3 shows the dissolved distance per unit amount of carbon disulfide at the last stage of reaction during emulsion xanthation (see Fig. 1 ), and the dissolved distance is calculated from the amounts dissolved on the assumption given in the previous paper.
2) In the case of filterbility of viscose prepared by the conventional process (Kw) , the closed correlation is found between Kw and (%-3), which is the amounts of the dissolved during the last stage of reaction of emulsion xanthation (see Fig. 1 ). No correlation is found between Kw and As or (A2/A3--1).
From the above, the following conclusion can be drawn . S-W curve can be characterized by As and (A9/As-1) as a measure of reactivity of dissolving pulp, and (f-3) can be calculated from S-TV curve as a measure of filterbility of viscose prepared by the conventional process .
(Received February 3, 1960) Fig. 3 . Relation between the filter-clogging constant of viscose (Kwz(9o)) and (A2/A3-I) , which shows the ununiformity of S-W curve . 
